
ed for him. to which ho was clearly not Correspondence ot tHe News.BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.LOO AI IF
The Womm who rtjoicea in salad
cream, hot caks and warm pie ;

Progregi of the English Cotton Operative1
. .strike. ; .... ..

L,pNtKN--, May 13. The masters have
issued a circular in effect that if the ope-
ratives return to work at a redaction now,
they will receive better wages as soon as
the employers feel that their trade can af-
ford it, and not sooner. CoL Ravneafor.1

entitled, and one, (Salisbury V which was
against tne overwneiming cnoico or me
neonlc. ' I

At this stage of the Convention, as is
well known, it was simply an ungovern-
able, aud unreasoning mass of humanity,
aud of the drunken, disgraceful scenes
there enacted, it is not necessary for ine
to speak. God forbid that another Con-
vention should ever bo held in Rowan, if
the disgraceful proceedings of this one are
to be repeated! If a nomination made

J. VmUEELY,
Grocery, ProiiceM Commission

Atn f,jr, the le f Fertilizers, Lime.Sawed Shingle, and Mountain Produce. Burand sell Cotton, Corn, Flour, Meal, d mU
kind of country-produ- ce on commisiiow.
Highest pncea guaranteedV Agent for lh
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a amall awortment of Family

Groceries. Call and we him at hi new Und,three doors below "Klutta'a Drug Store.
2D:f.iuo.

under such circumstances is to be allowed . learning, and soundness of principles ne-t- o

stand, it must have a disastrous effect ceSsarv for tbat exalted station ; we' doupon our party organization, Such a .
nomination carries with it no moral weight.) therefore, direct, our delegates in the
and can not but divide and distract the
Conservative Party, and its bad conse-
quences will be felt for years to come. I
would have contested the whole matter
on the floor of the Convention, but for the
fact that that it was impossible, amid the
prevailing turbulence, to get a hearing,
aud I decided to leave the whole matter
to the calm, sober, second thought of the
people.

I wash my hands of blame in the mat
tcr. I have the proud consciousness of
knowing that in all this contest, I have
uoue uoiuiug iu couJiiroiuiKe my uuuor urj
my luiegniy. i eniereu into uo couu-sion- s

nor combinations to secure the nom-
ination, aud the charge of distracting and
dividing the party can not be laid at my
door.

To my friends who supported me so
nobly, I shall ever be profoundly thank
ful, and I hope that I shall yet live to
show them that I am not unworthy of
their confidence.

And now, if this is troasw to the party.
let who will, make the most of it. What
I have said here is Truth, and I am pre-
pared to maintain it anywhere, and un
der all circumstances.

Very respectfully,
THEO'. P. KLUTTZ.

Salisbury, N. C, May 20th, 187tf.

I

THE LUTHERAN SYNOD OF NORTH
CAROLINA. i

!

"Our CUurcu rapcr's" Report Condensed.

This 'Synod met on the 1st day of Mav i

aud held its seventy-fift- h aunual couveu- - j neuter telegram, oated Constantiuo-tion- .
Them was a full ntr.Hndani- - of pie, May 1th, says a regiment of Cos- -

clergy aud lay delegates. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing :

President, Rev. G. D. Bemheim, D. D.
Recording Secretary, Rev. L. A. Bikle,

D. D.
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. J. B.

Davis, D. 1).

Treasurer, Rev. S. Rothrock.
The committee appointed last year tO

amend the constitution so as to increase
the power of the president presented an stautinople has a tendency to check ope-interesti- ng

rations. The conclusions from thepaper, which proposes to make news

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN SWAIN.

Wiiekeas, The Democratic Executive
Committee have called a . State Conven-
tion to meet at Raleigh, on the 13th dav
of June, next, to nominate Judges; there-
fore,

Iiesolced, That we recognize in the
Hon. W. N. H. Smith aud the Hon. David
Schenck, purity of character, eminence of

State Convention to cast the vote of Swain
county for the Hon. W. N. H. Smith, of
Wake, for Chitf Justice, and the Hon
David Schenck, of Liucolu county, for As
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court.

ncsoirea, inat the cnairnian appoint
five delegates to the State Convention.

Heslred, That in the event none of the
delegates attend the Convention, K. Elias,
r.sq., is hereby appointed, proxv. to cast
the vote of this county in the said con- -
yeiltj0j,

Saul' CosLet, Chairman.
Dax'l Lestek, Secretary.
May 8th, 1678.

THE EASTERN CHESS-BOAR- D.

Constantinople, May 18. It is stated
on good authority tlTat fodleben sent a
note to the Porte yesterdayt saying that
he was compelled by the necessity of the
military situation to make the following
demands, and requesting the Turkish gov-me- nt

to accede as soon as possible : First,
the evacuation of Shumla, Varna and Ba-tom- n

; secoml, the removal of the Turkish
r i i i itmpiifc .uosiuh, auu tniruiy, permission

to occupy Buyukdere. It is considered
almost certain that the Turks will fight

than yield.

sacks advanced to the Turkish lines near
Belgrade yesterday, and summoned the
Turks to withdraw toward Buyukdere.
The Turkish officer replied that he must
apply, to the Porte for instructions before
doing so. The Porte also received advices
that the Russians arc advancing nearer
Gallipoli. The Russians insist that these

"''ciiia uic mi icomium.
I London, May 13. The news from Con- -

are not fully credited, but it is thought
that if true, Todlebeu's demands will be
overruled at St. Petersburg, now that
peace views prevail. Though Todlebeu's
demands are not in the nature of aa" ilti
uiatuni, they bnug a strong pressure to
bear ou the Porte. Great alarm exists in
Constantinople, but au attack oa the city
or forcible occupation of the shores of the
Bosphortis arc discredited, as the Russian
minister presents his credentials to the
Saltan to-da- y, and had an appointment to

; meet the British minister Tuesday.
The Times says the war has already

cost liussia a hundred million pounds.

P.alclh Ne .vs.

LETTER FUOM HON. F. E. SIIOBEll
TO JL'DUiE DAVID SCHEXClv.

Speech Made in Behalf of the Democracy.
Salisbury, May Sih, 1878.

lion. David Schenck:
My Dear Sir: The charge that you

have made but one Democratic speech, is
entirely unfounded, and does you great
injustice. When 1 was a candidate for
Congress, iu the Fall of 18(18, you uotou- -

ly made a number of Democratic speech- -

iu my hearing, but aided me and our
cause very materially iu tlie counties of
Catawba, Liucolu and Gast u. The cam-

paign opened at Newton, when you were

Boyden, you very kindly, at my request,
consented to represent mej This you did
in the Most effective manner, and in a telling
and spirited reply obtained the advan-
tage so decidedly as to call forth the, hear-
tiest applausefrom the large audience there
assembled.

1 subsequently, and in the course ot
Judge the campaign, met you aud
Osborne a Beattie's Ford, aud was there- -

days, engaged in cauvassiug Lincoln aud
Gaston. During that time we spoke at
a number of places, you doing your
full part on each occasion, zealously and
ably.

1 have, repeatedly made-yo- n my ac-

knowledgements for the assistance you
rendered me there, and I take" pleasure
iu again renewing them. If this is of any
service to you, I shall be pleased if you
use it in aTiy way you may deem proper.

Very truly yours,
F. E. SnouER.

Swindling Children.

Sacramento, Cal., May 18. The
Dimes Savings Bank has failed. Deposits,
$40,000, mostly by, children. There is
great indignation agaiust the swindlers.

Often and Above Board.
There is a great deal of good sense in

the following slip from the Pee Dee Her
ald:

"Cicero W. Harri-- v Esq.,. and Col.
Wharton J. Greene have set a good exam-

ple to newspaper correspondents that of
putting their names iu full to whatever
they write. We admire the independence
and manliness which prompt it, and
heartily wish that every editor and pub-

lisher in the laud would reluse to print
any communication, especially any in re
gard to public men or measures, unless the
writer would put his name to it. Twonld
be vastly beneficial to the press of the
State, on various accounts."

In Englaud tho Queen only can drive
eight horses on state occasions. There is
no objection, if you wish, to seven horses
and a mule.

The local's absence accounts for the

61iort comings in Lis column.
. o

The saloon keepers say that last Satur-

day unfavorable day for theirwas a very

business too much free whiskey afloat.
"o

Jirown & VerbleV match horses the

gtrawberry roaus attached to the iiew

double phaeton, are all the go at present.
-ij --o

We return thanks to Hons. W. M. Kob-bin- s,

E. Vance, W. L. Steele ami A. &

Merriiivon for public documents sent us at
different hmes.

o

Religious Notice. Kev. Mr. Richardson,

j)f the Baptist Church, will preach at
Jieroney's Hall, Thursday evening the

SStlinst.
o . -

ltmtmlxr It. Let the people remem.

lr that Hayes luufpublicly pledged him-

self to contribute mouey to help carry the
next election for the radical party, and

vs he hopes allthe government officers

will do the same. This insures the pros-

titution of die public offices of the gov-

ernment to party ends and aims.

Tm&ouKTi Convention. The excite-im-- ut

over the Sheriftality overshadowed

other aud greater interests which were at
stake. The proceedings of that Conven-

tion disgusted everybody and may hurt
the Conservative cause in this coun-

ty. We are glad to say that we (local)
only played tlie part of a looker on

from a seat iu the gallery, and that we

took no part in the disgraceful and un-

fair proceedings enacted below. The
the half drunken mass was too

bad to be spoken of here. May we never
ere such another Convention in Rowan.

New Gau Minks. A gold mine has

just been discovered on Maj. N. F. Hall's
plantation, and-i- s supposed to be very
rich.

Mr. John A. Snider has' shown us a
pieceif the ore taken from the Dunn's
Mountain Mine, which is owned by Sni-

der &. O'Neal. The specimen was the
richest we ever saw came nearer being a
nugget than what is commonly culled ore.
It is much richer than the ore Worked in
the famous Gold Hill mines in this count-

y-
o

,S' 2. A rather sad incident has mingled
the cup of Capt. J. A. Fisher and family.
During 'the past winter one of his accom-

plished daughters was married to Mr. A.
K. Miller, son" of Mr. Henry A. Miller j

and the occasion was one of joy to both
families. On the Dth instant another
daughter was married to Mr. Yoder, of
Catawba; and almost before. the congra-

tulations were expressed, one week after,
'Mr. Miller,-th- husband of the lirst, died
oi laryngms, leaving, insro.ung wile in
tearsand allthe frieuds in grief.

- o -

We notice asuotig our exchanges, com- -

niuHicjitions written in the usual high-llow- n

style, reirpnimeuding and urging
-- David Scheuck "far Assocate Justice of

, the i Supreme Court. The Fayetteville
Guette, ( we mistake not, said: ','YVe

hope we will not be called on to vote for
David Schenck," or words to that eifect.
They express our feeliugs to the dot we
hope never to be called oii to vote for him
for anything. To our knowledge, there
is not a Schenck man in this community.
If there is, he docs riot talk much nor do
we find any very forward for Smith.

o
" A brute of a innn named AVaituian,-Thompso-

is on trial at Wilsou Superior
Court for beating his wife to death. An-
other Driver ease, liut wo must uot say
anyfliing more or we will be accused of
nssailiug the Supreme Court. If the law
doe4 not punish wife-beate- rs the punish
ment slioum be indicted in sonu orlier
'wajJ.rThat's our .sentiment, and we mean

say. ( liar. Democrat.
ifr, Jsro, leates, but the Supreme

Cotjrt should be assailed when it fails to
deaj out justice to this class of offenders,'
as well as other classes. There should be
no discrimination in favor of wife-beater- e,

and it seems to us the epithet applied to
Waitman Thompson, should also be np-- 1

plied to the Judge, whether Superior or
Supreme; who would fail to give such a
criimual the extent of the law.

CONCORDIA HIGH SCHOOL.

The building for the Concordia High
School, is now being erected at Conover,
in this county. This school will be under
the direction of the Lutheran Synod. This
..:n i - i . ... .o a very nanusome edifice when com-
pleted. It is 30xG0 feet and 30x00 form-
ing a cross; First story 17 feet iu the
clear, second story 15 feet iu the clear.
Cupulo, first story 9 feet high 10 feet
aquare, third story running to a point !)
feet high, makhtgeupalo 27 feet in height.
From the observatory a full view of all

.the surrounding mountains can le had.
The workmen say that they can seethe
town ofHickory. There are four students
rooms on first floor, two, 13xlo and two,
11x15, admitting an entry betweeu them
i room. Lecture room 30x45 feet
and half gallery, 12x30 feet. Recitation
room 15x30. Second story same as first
except that there are oue more study room
than below and no recitation joom. Th e

J.t4J upon which this school edifice is be-
ing erected contains four acres aud was
donated by Mr. J. P. Spencer. The lo-

cation is very pretty it being surrounded
by a luKiirunt growth of virgin forest.
Piecfmont Press.

4 Prolific Family.-'- . Speaking of prolific
families, wq are. reliably informed that:
Mr. Wdoughby Moore,-reside- nt some-
where n the Moovo's Creek section, Pen-
der county, who is now about77 years of
ge, and active, hale and hearty, can

count up one hundred and fifty rtlirea uts

iu his family, includiug children
aud grand children, of whom one hundred"nits! 4..... a. auu bnviuj-iw- o are now liv inr. Rcjrre
one Moore for Pender. J Vil Star.

Q K A )Ve have made arrangemeuts
v w. w va Wlth the publisher of that excel
lent Agricultural Magazine, "The- - Caro-
lina Farmer " at Wilmington, N. C,
by wincu we are enabled to offer it and
the " W atchman" for $2.50 a year. A bet-
ter bargain is rarely to be liad. Send in
your orders.

To the Voters of Rowan County.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for to the office of High
Sheriff of Rowan County, at the ensuing
August election, and will, I think, be able
to satisfy the people that I am acting in
good faith.

C. F. WAGGONER.
May 22, 1673. 31:te.

IllANTED. Young man as Correspondent
ff and Agent at alihbury, N. C. al--

one in each neighboring town. Good pay for
actual work. Address with references (utamp
tor (answer Mercantile Unreau, Chicago, 111.

.Editors .Watchman : Please announce the
following ticket for the General Assembly

For the House of Comraoa'j :

WILLIAM II. CRAWFORD,
DAVID BARRINGEJl.

MANY CITIZENS.
May 1st, 1878. 28:8m

YOU WILL FIND SHRINER'S IX-dia- n

Vermifuge the most reliable remedy
to destroy worms and 'cleanse tlie ' intes-
tines. One or two doses ought to be ta-

ken by every adult and child twice a year.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ROWAN.
Justice to myself, justice to ray friends,

and justice to the Conservative Party,
demand thatJ should speak out, or else I
would hold my peace. My motives may
be misconstrued, but for that I care little.

I pledged myself to abide the action of
the County Convention, and while I thiuk
I would violate no moral obligation in re-

pudiating its action, still under existing
circumstances,. I shall not be a candi-
date,. The consciousness-- of having
been the choice of a majority of the
good people of the county, even though 1

was defrauded of the nomination, is tome
a source of greater pride and satisfaction,
than if I had obtained that nomination in
the way it was made. On tbe first ami
second' ballots I was fairly entitled to the
nomination, by every rule of right and
justice.

1 received the vote of five townships on
firstbaIIot, and was justly entitled to the
vote of Gold Ililf-towushi- which would
have given me the nomination.

Why do I say so f
In the call for the primary meeting in

Gold Hill, no mention was made of arty
intention to nominate candidates, but the
object was stated to be, simply the ap-
pointment of delegates to the County
Convention. This being the case, but
few attended, there being but one man
present from the Bernhardt1 Mill pre-
cinct, which in the last election polled
UJl votes. Notwithstanding this, a bal-
lot was taken, but as I can substantiate,
it was proposed by a.iuember of the town-
ship committee, and agreed to by common
consent, before the ballot teas counted out,
that it should not bo considered binding,
but that the choice of the township
should be bnlloted for on tli morn-
ing of the County Convention in Sal-
isbury. On --that dav," however, this
w.is bireuuousi.v oojeereu to, ana over-
ruled, In- the Chairman of the Committee
and the ballot not allowed, though a Jiia
jonty ot the delegates present demanded
it. At the primary meeting tiftv-fo- ur

votes were cast, while the ballot at tfit
County Convention showed sixty-ei'd- it

present, ol winch number I received i

clear majority over both the other candi
dates, and yet the vote of the tovyhshin
was cast against me, thus defeating my
nomination.

second ballot.
By their instructions, implied if not ex

pressed, as well as by every rule govern
iuk conventions, tlie live townships A'ot- -
ing ior ineon nrst pallot, were bound to
vote for me on second ballot, aud as lou
as there was a reasonable prospect of mv
nomination. Aud yet, a combination was
formed against me, which defrauded me,
on uie secoua oauor, ot tour out of the five
iu i cu ouug against me, and oue not
voting at all. On this ballot, two town
ships which had voted against me on first
ballot, to-wi- t, Gold Hill and Fkaxklin,
voted for me, and if the five had voted
for me as they were iu houor bound, this
would have secured my nomination.

o i say 1 was fairly entitled to the
nomination on both the first and second
ballots.

third-ballo- t.

But how about the third a.nd last ballot
nuiui tiiu Ai uominauou was

made 1 hix townships were reported aud
counieu as voting tor Mr. Bingham. C
these,, hetore the result was announced
... 1 . ! , .. . lauiyccuoii was repeatedly made to count
ing the vote ot Unity for him. To this
objection; the President promised to lis
ten as soon as the Secretary had done
calling the list of townships.

Did he do so I No.
Instead of listening to the objection,

which was well founded," and urged by
the best men iu the township; instead of
hearing argument as he had Dromispd.
aud instead of referring the question to
the Convention for decision, as ho had
uoue in every other case up to that time,
the President, as soon as the Secretary
had done, announced Mr. Bingham as the
nominee of the Convention !

The Unity delegation had separated,
the Chairman liad gone home, it was un-
derstood that tlie township would

. cast nor .t. inmi met- - uanors, no one was authorized to
cast its vote, and yet iu the face of these
facts, and despite protest after protest it
was counted for Mr. Bingham, giving him
the nomination. Of the remaining five
townships couuted as voting for hint on
this deceive ballot, the vote oT Scotch
Irish was protested against by a large
portion of the delegation and justly so.
The ballot, as I am credibly informed,
stood eleven for Bingham and eleven for
Waggoner, when some oue took the au-
thority to vote in the name of four dele-
gates who had gone home, thus giving the
township to Mr. Bingham. In Mai-gall'-

it is notorious that a large part of the
delegation had "gone home and that no
ballot was taken, but 4jiat a few of the
delegates, without authority cast thatvote for Bin ,1. ... A 1 1.nr IlILIIl. A1H !ua nnv.

. ...wt,l n... a a. ..i vuo say tnat the vote of iSalis-bur- g

township, cast for Mr.'U?'nghanr on
thejast ballot, represented the wishes or
the choice of the people of the township ?
In the primaiy meeting, he received on
first ballot, thirty-on- e votes to ninety-thre- e a
cast for me, aud on the last ballot h re
ceived four to one hundred and twsnty-- f .pr
cast for me ! And yet, to secure his nom-
ination, the vote of Salisbnry township
was cast ami counted for him 1

l.ere, then, were three townships pouut- -

and ice

IF
Tbc.Sindent whsvsta kaatilr and Kits down lonce to active and mental labor;- IF
The Business Man who bolta biirod in eager
haste and hurried to hi counting roum ;

IF -
The Hard Drinker could look at the ieleicategland, awolltn and festered with dieae. thitcau9e ihe throbbing brain;

IF
The Lawyer, the Minister, the Merchant, and
all who lead nedentary five and are subject to
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, CoiwUiiatioii and
Headache;

IF
These only knew what Merrel's Hep vtisefor the Liver will do for their relief, and
how quickly it cure- s- there would be much
Iww suffering than at present.

The great Liver Medecinea for sale by Theo.
F. Kiutlz.

PKICE CURRENT
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

May 22, 1878.
Cotton dull Middlings. 89hw do

stains 6
Bacon, county, hog round
Bcttek 1520Eggs 10
CaiciiEss per dozen
Corn new 45a47
Meal moderate demand at 4850
Wheat good demand at 1.001.10
Flour best fam. $2.50a2.60

super. 2.35
Potatoes, Irish i J
Onions uo demand 75

810Hay CO (40
Oats 35
Beeswax 20
Tallow C7Blackberries 5
Apples, dried - i4Sugar 10124,

FOM 1878.
Don't neglect to call on C. Plyler at the

Book Store for all kinds of Book wanted. The
best quality and latest style of writing naper
kept here. Also the renowned Singer Sewing
Machine can be had here at from $35 to $40,
He respectfully invites all to call End examine
goods md machines. U:ly.

BEWARE OF OLD SEEDS.

I HAVE just jif.ceived

5,000 PAPERS
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Put up specially for nie by the
celebrated seedsman,

with my name find the date priitcd on ecery
paper. Every paper has 1878 plainly print-
ed on it. No other dealer in seeds here has
dared to do this. Forewarned is-f- o rearmed,
and if you buy old seeds now, it is because
you won't have your eyes opened.

One word more : Bcist's seeds are the
only. ones in tbe market which are warrant-
ed fresh and genuine.

8 Papers for 25 Cents,
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S Druir Store.

CLOVER SEED
Only 12 cts per ft At Kluttz's Drug Store.
Eaxly Rose and Peerless Potatoes

Only H$oper bushel At Kluttz's Drug Store.
GRASS SEEDS

oolrten Miller. $2 per bush.: Orchard Grass, $2. Also,
Blue Grass lor yards, Herds Grass, Lucerne, 4c.

At Kluttz's Drugg Store.

SMOKERS, AHOY !

trAyer's new brand, the " DAISY " Cigar, Is the
best lu the market. Q cts each, or six for cents.

Try theui : Manufactured expresslv for, and sold
only at Kluttz's Drug Store.

I7:iy

Blactar and HentersoD,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C
Janoay2i! 1 37G tt.

.0

P ractical Blacksmith
I10RSESH0ER.

HOP conne tett with nrwn & Vcrbte's Livery
Stables. f"H designs of Shoes, to s'lit any

pe of foot. All shoeing on strlcrly sctentillc prin-
ciples and WARRANTED. All kinds blacksmlthln
prouipUy done. is:iy

NEW LIVERY STABLE
ON LEE STREET.

Complete in all its Details.

CRAWFORD. & HOLMES
Come forward wii'i ample facilities to accom-
modate recular and transient customer.
They have Hplendid htock horses and vehi- -
les for pleasure or business rides. Can fur

nish any out tit required. Will wild traveller
on their way to any point. Will Imard and
groom hor.eH by the d.iy, week, month or year.
Will fill orderx fur hvulirtg. Will Luy and
fell horses. Invite DroverH to come to the
bet and cheapest stand. --They propose better
services for les money than ever be Aire given.
Will.... hnv (tta'i and liroveiidt-r- . Ami tlv. j 0 i .

ie - l? i - i .i i (

are in ior a nviy umines mey say --io an I.

Come and try us,
JAS. II. CRAWFORD,

1C: CII AS. HOLMES.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
nod vario.H other blanka for sale litre

the president superintendent of all the
churches and missions in our Synod. The
subject was discussed, approved aud or-

dered to be printed iu the minutes and
laid over for further cousiderat ion at the
next meeting of Synod. Several missions
were established and the President au-

thorized to visit them as soon as practica-
ble. Raleigh, Goldsboro aud Newberu
constitute a mission; also Hickory, States-vill- e,

New ton And Thvatira. Greensboro
as a mission point was under the care of
the pastor of Freiden's church.

Messrs. Brown and Smith were solemn-
ly ordained to the holy ministry ou Sun-
day, by the officers of the Synod.

Bev. Lutz was appointed a delegate to
thaTeunessee Synod and Be v. Wingard
to the South Carolina. G. D. Bernheim,
D. D., was elected to the Pennsylvania
Ministeriuiu.

This Synod will hold its next conven- -

tion iu Bethel Cnurch, Stanly county,
commencing ou Wednesday before the
first Sunday in May, 1879.

SUNDAY E2&EKCISES.

Dr. Davis preached iu the new church
at 10 o'clock, Dr. Bikle in the old church,
and Kev. H. M. Browu in the Grove.
Tims about 1300 people had the opportu-
nity of hearing the gospel, after which
the sacrameut was administered (in new

Jackson, chairman of the masters' associ
ation, whose residence at Blackburn the
mob burned, and whose mills they at
tempted to destroy, presided.

A dispatch from Preston, England, says
theris great disorder there. The mob
has smashed windows and attacked every
oue wuo appeared on the streets. Many
policemen have been injured.

Rioting in England.
By Cable to the News.

Pkeston, Eng., May 13.There is great
disorder here. The mob smashed windows
and attacked every one who appeared on
the streets. Many policemen were injured.

The masters havo issued a circular sta-
ting in effect that if the operatives will
return to work at a reduction, they will
receive better wages as soon as the em-
ployers feel that their trade can afford it
aud not sooner.

Blackburn, May 18. While the pres-
ent spirit lasts a compromise is impossi-
ble.

MASSACHUSETTS SHOE AND
LEATHER MEN DISCUSSING THE
BUSINESS SITUATION.

Boston, May 18. A General meetiuz
of the New England shoe and leather as
sociation was held at the Shoe and Leath
er Exchange to-da- y, to consider the mer-
cantile status and several matters which
have become obnoxious to the interests of
the trade, such as lengthened credits,
guaranteeing prices, reduction on goods
aud countermanding orders. After the
discussion of these questions bv oromi.
nent members of the association, a com-
mittee was appointed which reported a
series of resolutions recommending to the
trade the discontinuance of tho custom of
dating bills beyond the time when the
goods are shipped and to reduce the time
from six to four months. The resolutions
further discountenance the custom of
guaranteeing priees beyond the time fixed
for the delivery of goods ; also, the custom
of making reclamation on goods bought
aud ordered by sample, aud countermand-
ing of orders where the purchasers' nauiea
have been stamped upon the goods.
These resolutions were all adopted, with
another resolution resolving that no com-
promise shall bo made with a debtor who
has misrepresented his financial standing.

Strike of Woollen Operatives.
Burlington, Vt., May 17. The wool-

len mills have stopped in consequence of
the strike. Oue class of workueiVs places
have beeu supplied for a few days aud
work was resumed.

Watermelons iu May is a strange sight
ill these parts, but there were plenty of
them on tlie streets yesterday. They
came ou the British schooner Pioneer from
Harbor Island, New Providence. 117.
Star.

MARRIED.
At Luther's Chapel, Thursday evening, May 9lh,

187S, by Uev. J. A. Linn, Mr. K. A. Yoikk,oI Cataw-
ba comity, to .MIas, Uosa E. Fisuek, ol Kowan.

In Rowan county. May 9th, 1873. by Win. B. Kluttz,
Esq., Mr. John h. coiinkij.so.n-- , of Davidson county,
to Miss Fkamus Elleii. ot Kowan.

At Yadkin College, Davidson county, May lGth, by
the Kev. Geo. H vetuiorc, Mr. James H. UK.Ndo.s lo
Miss Lizzie V., daughter ol tne late John A. Oakes,
Estj.

At the residence of Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz. Wednes
day evening, the 1 5th, by the Kev. Mr. Kenn, Mr.
UENJAyiN '. r k ai.ey and Mrs. Lcciniu Hindkich.

DIED.
On the nlKht of the 19th, at the residence of Cant.

T. B. beall, Mrs. Wn. D. Spuagck, after a Ion? and
painful Illness. This announcement win be receiv
ed with sorrow by a wide circle oflrlcnds and ac
qualntances, for the deceased, by ner sweet, gentle
manners, her ever reauy-synipatn- y, her unselfish.
irenerous nature naeared nerseit to au witn whom
sne came In contact. Her protracted sufferings
were caeenuuy ana uncomplainingly borne. "And

heard a voice from heaven saying unto rae.
write, Blessed are the dead which die Lu the Lord
from henceforth." Com.

A Remarkable Result.
It makes no difference how many Phvidoians

or how much medicine von have tried, it is
now an eslabliflnd fact that German Svrup ic

the only remedy which ha given romplete sat
isfaction in severe cases of Lung Diseases. 1(

is true there are yet thousands ol persons who
are predisposed to Xb.roat and Long Affections,
Consumption, f Iemorrhages, Asthma, Severe
Coldssetiled on the IireaM, Pneumonia, Whoop
ing Cough, &c, who havt m personal knowl
edge of Boselfee's German Syrup. To such we
would say that ou,0lK) dozen weie sold last year
without one complaint. Consumptives try just
one bottle. Regular size lo cents. Sold by all
Druggists in America.

Hobble and limp no more, but hang rotir
crutches on the old oaken peg, and seize the
Gist opportunity to be permanently cured.
Your Rheumatism. Lontraclert muscles, Min
Joints, Frosted Feet, Headache, Earache,Pain
in breast, side and back, will yield to that
powerful remedy, long and favorably known
as tjoussens L.ljiuiung j.,iiiimrm, which i

good for both man and beast. Price 50 cents
A botlle. tor sale by L. . barker.

All those suffering with Hemorrhoids, or
Files, can safelv rely on being permanently
cured if they will use Tabler's H.jckeye Pile
Ointment, which is sold by all Druggists for
50 cents a botlle. For sale by C. R. Uarker.

GOOD DIGESTION.

"Give us this dav our daily bread,1

medecine to digest it, is both reverent and hu

man. The human stomach and liver are fruit-

ful sources of life's comforts; or, disordered and
diseased, thy tingle misery along every nerve
and through "every artery. The man or woman
with yc)od digestion see beauty as they walk, t

and overcome obstacles they meet in the rout-

ine of life, where the dyspeptic sees only gloom
end stumbles and growls at even imaginary

t,;-t- . The world still needs iwo or three
new kinds of medecine before death can be er-fect- ly

abolishe.!; but that many lives have beeir
prolonged, and many sufferers from Liver dis-

ease, Dyspepsia and Headache, have been cur-

ed by Mebreli,'s Hepatine, is no longer a
ilouhL It cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there i no question but what it'is the most '

wonderful discovery yet mane in meoicai
science. Those afJicted with Iiilliousness and
Liver Complaint should use Merbems Hep-

atine.
Il can be had a I Thro. F. Klutfz'.

warran tefl to Cure!
EXXISS' CHICKEN" CHOLERA Cl'llK
or money refunded it directions ;uo
strictly ibUowed.

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
Jfotf. ESS ISS DrngS

J.T.Mooi;c A. A. Thompsjk,

MOORE & THOMPSON,

COMMISSION M11MTS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Special attention paid to the sale of
COTTON,

CO UN,
FLOUR,

OKA IX, 1

HAY,
mttei:,

EGG, -
FOWLS, Ac,

Consignments Solicited. Highest Price
Obtained.

Befern to Citizens National Dank, Raleixb.

ema mm

AT

THOS. K. VAKOERFORD'S
.GKOCEKY ASD CONFECTIONERY STORK.

Gentlemen anfl Ladies' Fine ori a

SPECIALTY.
Ilavtafr enjrageu the services of a Urst class work-man, we are prepared to turn out the tiucst and bevstyies ol city-mad-e goods.-and-a- t jnlcos u suit thetlmis. constantly on hand an assorted stock otsuperior material. Call and ex-ml- ne our work.Satisfaction fruaranterd.

tU--bur- y, reo. 14, 1ST8. No. I7:tf.

STOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, N. C.

C. S. BROWN, Proprr
(Late of the National Hotel, Racfcich.)

AT HOME AGAIN.

Havinjr lessed lliia lionse for fefni of vearik
I'iroBni iv nave n n iflid call and

fee me.- - It will be Until nn a' FIRST CLASS-HOTE- L

IX EVERY RESPECT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day. T

fctf-OMXIB-
US AT EVERY TRAIN.tKl

Large Sample Rooms for Commertinl Trar-- .
ellern. TRY 31 E.

. C S. BROWN. JK. )
W.O.SHELRCRN.; ;JfrU

Jannarv, lt, 1878. Ihtf.

'

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stabler
SALlSUritY, N. C,

Will convey pansengers to nnd from any jKint
with the boft Mock and vehicle.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon thf .

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and traders
will fii.d at t!ii etabli!wuent good lots ant.
Mtables, antl plenty of good hay, fodder, cat
audToru.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnout for pleasure driving
will find the best accommodation at thei-- e

y tables.
Mr. J. F. Webb will alwayt he found at the

Stables and promises entire" satisfaction to all,
customer. 42:tf.

ALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre's Furniture Rooms.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE JUM. 0:tf.

AMERICAN mm.
THE REST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
H.iving purchased the rijjht tose'J thin cele

rued I'rnofr iu nine townphii c of Rowan
com. t,y I Invite lie I'fihtioii to thin valua' lo
implement, almost indispensable to a wan who
ha fruit tree to trim. IYrnpn winiilnjr to aee
or buy it, mrty call at Kluttz t Rendlenjan'
Store, Salisbury. Price for the imjdeiuent an(J --

the farm right to make and une fhMine, c4.
mSia fl. FJIA'K POWNUM,

church) to the Synod and a great multi- - there attending court ; but as I was then
tude of Christ's disciples. In the after- - i physically unable to participate in thedis-noo- u

Prof. Rahn preached an interesting cussiou with my own competitor, Judge
sermon in the new church and Rev. Lutz
preached in the old.

On Mouday the Synod met again and
finished its business, aud closed according
to its usual form.

ANOTHER DEMENTED TRAMP.

Officer Bender found a poor barefooted
tramp wandering about the neighborhood
of Third and Orange streets, yesterday
morning, aud as his conversation was of
such a character as to lead to the impres-
sion that his mind was diseased, ho was
taken to the station house, but was sub-
sequently turned over to the county au-

thorities so that his meutal coudition
could be examined into. Shortly afterwards
Justices Harris aud Wagner, assisted by
the city physician, had au investigation
of his case, which resulted in his being
pronounced insane, whereupon he was or
dered to be consigned to theiusane depart
ment at the County Poor House. He
gives Ins name as Martin Constantino,
says he is a native of Ireland, and that be
first lauded at a place called Chicago, but
intimated that there is so little reliance
to be placed in what the people 'say uow- -

ys that he is not sure that he was
correctlv'informed. He declares that ho
was formerly au Archbishop. The poor
fellow has a very wild appearance, espe-
cially about the eyes, and is coustautlv
talking or mumbling to himself in a bare-
ly audible tone. 117. Star.

General-Assembl-
e Southern PrenbutprSm,- - - ww

Church.

Kxoxville, Tkxn, May G.

The opening sermon was preached by
Rev. Dr. Stillinan at 11 A. M., after which
the General Assembly was called to order,
and the names of the delegates present
were read, showing a full attendance,, on
ly fifteen being absent. .

The Assembly then proceeded to elect
moderator Dr. T. E. Peck, Dr. T. La-

cy and Dr. Rice being iu nomination.
Upon the second ballot Dr. Peck was de
clared elected, and upon taking the chair
briefly thanked the Assembly for the hon
or conferred upon him.


